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ABSTRACT. The chitlnolytic enzyme chitobiase (N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminidase),which is expressed
during the pre-moult phase of crustaceans, is released into the ambient water after shedding of the
exuvium. We examined the potential use of chitobiase activity in water samples as a measure of secondary production of crustaceans. Chitobiase activity, expressed on the substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl-N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminide(MUFNAG),was measured in experiments with the marine copepod
Ternora longicornis, with focus on the dissolved ('free', c0.2 pm) fraction. Significant activity of free
chitobiase was found in the ambient water of individual copepodites when they moulted to enter the
next stage. The activity of the chitobiase released was linearly related to body weight and to the increment of body weight. In bacteria-poor water (filtered through 0.2 pm), no significant decrease of free T
longicornis chitobiase occurred in the first 24 h. In non-manipulated water, the decay of free T. longicornis chitobiase by bacteria was exponential with time, with relative rates varying by 4 to 13% h-' at
15°C. The particle-bound chitobiase activity was related to the number of bacteria. Different sources
of chitoblase could be distinguished by enzyme characteristics. The K, value of T longicornis chitobiase was 55 pm01 I-', comparable to values published for Daphnia species. In Oxyrrhis marina, a
heterotrophic dinoflagellate serving as the main food item in the longicornis culture, enzyme assays
indicated a K, < 0.2 pm01 1-'. Water predominantly containing bacteria showed a K, > 100 pm01 1-l. The
usefulness of free chitobiase as a natural tracer of secondary production was tested in a culture vessel
of T. longicornis. The rate of chitobiase release was derived from the chitobiase activity in the ambient
culture water over time and the rate of decay in water samples devoid of copepods. From the relation
between release of chitobiase and increase of body weight of moultlng copepodites, the total daily biomass increase in the culture vessel was calculated. These estimates compared well wlth classical monitoring of biomass changes. If this relation found in T.longicornis is representative of marine crustaceans in general, tracking of free chitobiase in water samples could be a biochemical tool for estimating
in situ secondary production in natural waters.
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INTRODUCTION

The measurement of production (i.e. biomass increase) is a key variable in ecological research if the
focus is on the transfer of carbon and energy through
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the food web. In pelagic systems, the measurement of
phytoplankton and bacterial production in field samples is most frequently done using radiolabeled substrates which are transformed by the respective group
of organisms (Steemann Nielsen 1972, Fuhrman &
Azam 1982, Simon & Azam 1989). In protists and zooplankton, however, such a method is less straightforward since specific radiolabeled substrates for de-
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termining growth in these animals are lacking. Estimates of zooplankton production in freshwater bodies,
and in relatively closed bays and fjords have, therefore, concentrated on tedious sampling and counting
of populations to deduce secondary production from
changes in biomass and size. This type of time-series
sampling can hardly be done in the open sea. There,
advection, patchiness and vertical migration severely
hamper tracking of populations over sufficiently long
time spans. In practice, marine studies of zooplankton production have concentrated on growth experiments in the laboratory, especially with copepods, the
most dominant group in the marine zooplankton (see
Mauchline 1998). Consequently, estimates of secondary production in marine waters are still almost exclusively based on extrapolations, by combining observed
standing stocks with growth rates measured in the
laboratory.
Zooplankton ecologists are still in need of an easy
field method to estimate copepod growth during
cruises, without confinement or extensive manipulation of specimens, that is valid for mixed populations
that predominate in natural conditions. Since copepods undergo periodic ecdysis during development,
the hypothesis was tested here whether the release of
chitobiase into the ambient seawater during moulting
could potentially serve as a natural tracer of secondary
production. In crustaceans, the separation of the old
exoskeleton from the epidermis occurs when the organism enters its pre-moult stage. Partial degradation
of the old chitin skeleton is performed by the moulting fluid secreted by the epidermis and containing
proteases and 2 chitinolytic enzymes, chitinase and
chitobiase (cf Roff et al. 1994). Chitin is a polymer of
P-(l-4)-linked sugar derivates, primarily the monomer
N-acetylglucosamine (NAG). Chitinase cleaves the
chitin to oligomers and dimers, and chitobiase degrades these to NAG monomers that are subsequently
used in the chitin synthesis for building the new
exoskeleton. In Daphnia magna, the chitobiase activity
in the animal increases significantly with the onset of
the pre-moult stage 18 h prior to ecdysis (Espie & Roff
1995a,b). For D. puljcaria, it was observed that the
chitobiase present in the moulting fluld is released into
the ambient water during the shedding of the old
exoskeleton, the amount of dissolved chitobiase being
proportional to body length (Vrba & Machacek 1994).
We present similar observations for the marine copepod Temora longicornis, which occurs widely in both
coastal and offshore waters of the North Sea, and has
been kept in culture at the Netherlands Institute for
Sea Research (NIOZ) for over 160 generations. First,
we established the relation between the increase in
body weight of T longicornis and the activity of free
chitobiase released into the water during moults of iso-

lated individuals. Subsequently, the observed relation
was applied to chitobiase assays in large culture vessels to estimate the production of T. longicornis in a
population under semi-natural conditions.
In addition, it was studied whether the chitobiase
signal from Temora longicornis has specific characteristics, distinct from other sources, since chitobiase
occurs in a variety of plankton organisms. Bacterioplankton have been shown to express chitinase and
chitiobiase, but primarily as an ectoenzymatic activity,
i.e. bound to the cell wall (Boyer & Kator 1985, Chrost
1990, Smucker & Kim 1991). Nevertheless, under specific conditions, significant amounts of bacterial exoenzymatic activity can also be found dissolved in the
environment, specifically in diffusion-limited microenvironments such as marine snow (Karner & Herndl
1992, Smith et al. 1992). Heterotrophic flagellates also
release hydrolytic enzymes into the surrounding water
(Karner et al. 1994). Moreover, freshwater studies suggest that the expression of NAG can be used for quantifying protistan grazing on bacterioplankton (Vrba et
al. 1993, 1996, Simek et al. 1994). Overall, a large
number of planktonic organisms express NAG, which
is released in various amounts into the ambient water.
Freshwater protozoan chitobiase has a very high affinity (K, < 1 pm01 1 - l ) and a low V,,,, whereas bacterioplankton chitobiase has a low affinity (K, > 100 pm01 I-')
and a high V,, (Vrba et al. 1993).The chitobiase from
Daphnia species shows intermediate characteristics
(Km-60 pm01 I-': Vrba & Machacek 1994, Espie & Roff
1995b), which facilitate distinction from chitobiase of
other organisms. To determine whether the differences
in chitobiase characteristics in freshwater also apply
to marine organisms, we measured Km values for the
chitobiase of T. longicornis, and some other copepod
species for comparison with the K, values of the chitobiase of 2 different groups of organisms in the culture
vessel (bacteria and Oxyrrhis marina, see last subsection of 'Materials and methods').

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A stock culture of Temora longicornjs is maintained
at the NIOZ at 15°C. In the culture vessels (88 1 each)
simple food chain exists, with the algae Rhodomonas
sp. and Isochrysis galbana preyed on by the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Oxyrrhis manna, and with T. longicornis predominantly feeding on 0. marina (Klein
Breteler 1980, Klein Ereteler et al. 1982).The present
culture of T. longicornis was initiated with adult females collected at the NIOZ pier in the Marsdiep inlet
(53"N, 4.8" E) on 2 November 1989, and had reached its
138th generation at the start of the chitobiase experiments in December 1997 Successive batch cultures of
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Z longicornis were started with an inoculum of a mixture of eggs and nauplii (Stages NI and NII), produced
by the previous generation. Each generation was
started with a total of -3500 individuals. Since the food
supply is large (about 160 pg C I-' d-') and of good variation and quality, the development rate of T. longicornisis maximal (at this temperature), and mortality during each generation generally very low (Klein Breteler
& Gonzalez 1986).On average, stage duration is 1.7 d at
15"C, resulting in a total development time from egg to
adult of 18 to 22 d (Klein Breteler et al. 1994).The water
used for these cultures originated from the Marsdiep,
but was mixed with amounts of offshore waters from
the North Sea or the Atlantic, to adjust the salinity to
-33 to 34. For the diluent used in the experiments, culture water was filtered through 0.2 pm polycarbonate
filters (Poretics) and heated at 70°C for 10 min. To determine the rate of decay of dissolved T. longicornis
chitobiase activity, or the K, of T. longicornis chitobiase, usually 15 to 50 individuals of T longicornis were
homogenised in a Potter tube filled with the diluent. After centrifugation, the supernatant was passed through
a 0.2 pm filter, and the filtrate was used for the enzyme
assay as described in the 4th subsection, below.
Prior to the work with Temora longicornis we measured chitobiase activity in the tropical copepod Calanoides carinatus, a species typical for upwelling areas.
Specimens of the pre-adult Stage V were collected
during the Netherlands Indian Ocean Programme
1992/1993 (Baars et al. 1998), and stored at -80°C.
Later at the NIOZ, the chitobiase activities were determined for homogenates of individuals stemming from
different seasons to study the relation between total
chitobiase activity in the copepod and moulting activity. One group of Stage CV copepodites was caught in
the upper water layer off Somalia during upwelling in
July 1992, when active reproduction and development
occurred. Another group of CV specimens was caught
at 500 to 1000 m during January 1993, during their diapause at depth (Baars et al. 1998).
Chitobiase release by individual copepods. Individual Ternora longicornis copepodites (C1 to CV) were
placed in a polystyrene multiple well plate (Corning
Inc.),with 2.5 m1 of the diluent in each of the 24 wells.
The tray was kept at a constant temperature of 15°C.
After a period of -20 h, the wells were inspected microscopically for shed exuviae. Subsequently, 2.0 m1 of the
ambient water of all wells was pipetted into test tubes
and prepared for chitobiase activity analysis. The activity measured in the small sample volume was recalculated as the activity per litre, released by 1 moulted
individual. If moulted, the lengths of the forebody of
copepod and exuvium were measured to the nearest
10 pm using a binocular equipped with a calibrated eye
piece graticule. By using the length-weight relationship
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for this species (Klein Breteler et al. 1982),the ash-free
dry weight per individual was calculated. Two experiments were carried out, with specimens from Generations 138 and 152 (Expts A and B, respectively).
Decay of the dissolved enzyme. In order to follow the
decay of dissolved Temora Iongicornis chitobiase, incubations were done with several kinds of seawater. In
one series of experiments, water was taken from the
T. longicornis culture vessels. In 2 other experiments,
the water was collected from the Marsdiep, once in late
summer (3 September 1998) at the time of a welldeveloped natural bacterioplankton community, and
once in midwinter (18 January 1999). The water was
filtered through 50 pm gauze to remove possible mesozooplankton, transferred to bottles of 500 m1 volume,
and spiked with an aliquot of the supernatant of homogenised T. longicornis specimens. Control bottles were
filled with the diluent (heated at 7O0C,0.2 pm-filtered).
All incubations were performed at 15"C, and the enzyme activity was measured at recorded time intervals.
A regular series of measurements on the rate of decay
was made with water from the Ternora longicornis culture vessel. Daily collected samples, filtered through
50 pm gauze, were incubated at 15°C and gently
stirred. A subsample of 50 m1 was taken every 1.5 h
over a total period of 6 h. A final subsample was usually taken after 24 h. The subsamples were filtered
over 0.2 pm polycarbonate filters (Poretics),and triplicates (2.95 m1 each) were prepared for chitobiase
activity measurements. Chitobiase activities measured
during the decay experiments were log-transformed
and regressed versus time. The antilog of the slope was
then converted to the rate of decay, i.e. the fraction of
activity that disappeared each hour.
Dissolved chitobiase in the copepod culture. During
the development of a cohort of Temora longicornis, a
daily sampling of chitobiase in the culture water was
started after -1 wk, when the first Copepodites C1
were found. A water sample of 1 1 from the culture
vessel was filtered through 50 pm gauze, and a subsample of -50 m1 was taken to determine the present
enzyme activity ( t = 0). The remaining sample was then
used for a decay experiment (see preceding subsection). From the daily observed chitobiase activities,
and the rates of decay measured, the total chitobiase
activity released over 24 h was calculated.
The increase in Temora longicornis biomass in the
culture vessel was determined by daily taking a sample of 1 1 from the culture vessel, after thorough stirring. The copepodites were collected on 50 pm gauze
and the water was transferred back to the culture
vessel. The abundance of each copepodite stage was
assessed, and the length of the forebody of each
specimen was determined. The ash-free dry weights
(AFDW) were calculated from the length-weight rela-
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tionship for T. longicornis given by Klein Breteler et al.
Kmvalues for Temora longicornis and Oxyrrhis marina
chiiobiase were determined by creating a series of
(1982) and combined for the total number of specimens
appropriate substrate concentrations to which spikes
in the 1 1 sample. Daily secondary production (ash-free
dry wt I-') was then calculated from the increase in
of homogenates of these organisms were added. 0 .
total weight between successive days, since mortality
marina specimens were concentrated on 8 pm filduring development was negligible. Chitobiase activters, and then washed with diluent (heated at 7O0C,
ity in relation to biomass development was recorded
0.2 pm-filtered) into a test tube for sonication. A similar
twice: during Generations 159 and 160 (Expts I and 11).
series was run with 0. marina culture water filtered
During Expt I, the abundance of bacteria in the culthrough 8 pm in order to estimate the Km of a commuture vessel was recorded by preserving 5 m1 culture
nity predominantly consisting of bacterioplankton. In
water with 2% formalin (final concentration). The
addition, the Km values of some tropical copepod species from the Indian Ocean samples were determined
sample was stained with acridine orange and filtered
through a black 0.2 pm polycarbonate filter (Hobbie et
for comparison.
al. 1977).The bacteria were counted with a Zeiss Axioplan fluorescence microscope.
Enzyme assay. For measuring the activity of chitobiRESULTS
ase, the method of Espie & Roff (1995b) was followed,
modified in that no buffers were used since the pH of
Characteristics of the chitobiase
seawater stayed stable during the assays. The subThe optimum temperature for enzyme activity of
strate methylumbelliferyl N-acetyl-P-D-glucosaminide
(MUFNAG, Sigma) was dissolved in 2-methoxy-ethaTemora longicornis homogenates was 55OC (Fig. l a ) ,
no1 to a concentration of 9 mM. This stock solution was
optimum pH was -8 (Fig. lb). The Michaelis-Menten
kept at -20°C. A volume of 50 p1 of the solution was
kinetics of the enzyme from T. longicornis homogeadded to 2.95 m1 sampled water to give a final concennates (filtered through 0.2 pm filter) revealed a K,,,
tration of 150 pM MUFNAG. The fluorescence of each
of 55 pm01 1-' (Fig. 2a) according to an Eadie-Hofstee
plot (not shown; r2 = 0.81). The kinetics of the free chisample was measured before and after a 60 min incutobiase present in water from the T. longicornis culture
bation period at 25"C, on a Hitachi F-2000 spectrofluowere very similar (Fig. 2b). The characteristics of the
rometer using an excitation wavelength of 360 nm and
chitobiase of Oxyrrhis marina homogenate (filtered
an emission wavelength of 450 nm. The increase in
fluorescence reflected the chitobiase activity and was
through 0.2 pm filter) were quite different, and the
first part of the saturation curve suggested a Km for
expressed as the amount of methylumbelliferyl (MUF)
0 . marina chitobiase below 0.2 pm01 1-' (Fig. 2c). The
liberated per hour. A calibration curve was made with
bacterial fraction in the 0. marina culture (fraction
a dilution range made from a stock solution of this
passing 8 pm) exhibited a very high K, that could not
fluorescent dye (MUF) dissolved in the diluent.
be determined precisely (Fig. 2d). Because of the inIn this paper, we focus on the activity of dissolved
chitobiase (hereafter referred to as the 'free' chitobisolubility of the substrate at high concentrations, the
saturation level of chitobiase activity could not be
ase). However, measurement of free chitobiase activity
reached. Probably, bacterial chitobiase played a role in
was generally paralleled by measurement of the total
the second part of the curve for 0. marina chitobiase
chitobiase activity, using water prior to filtering through
0.2 pm filter. By subtracting the free chitobiase activity
(Fig. 2c), since bacteria associated with 0.marina spefrom the total chitobiase activity we obtained the parcimens were destroyed by sonication.
ticle-bound chitobiase activity.
Enzyme characteristics. The temperaA loo- a
ture- and pH-optimum of the enzyme
2U 80were established using the chitobiase
m
present in the supernatant of crude
60 E
homogenates of Temora longicornis after
E 40
40
centrifugation. Two volumes (250 ml)
2 20
20
of diluent were spiked with an aliquot
of the supernatant. One volume was
0
t o
brought to a temperature range of 25 to
o
20
40
6
0
5
6
7
8
9
1
0
6S°C, the other to a pH range of 6.0 to
Temperature ('C)
pH
8'6 using H3P04 and NaOH' Above this
Fig. 1. Temora longicornis.Effect of (a) temperature and [b) pH on activlty
temperature and PHI analysis was
of chtobiase from crude homogenate. Activity expressed as percentage of
possible.
maximum activity
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30
A

0.32 to 2.89 units in summer (n = 54),and
from 0.68 to 2.22 units for winter (n = 24).

A-

c

-;

Decay of the free enzyme

10

K, < 0.2

In the diluent (heated at 70°C, 0.2 pmfiltered)
spiked with Temora longicornis
.-)r
homogenate, chitobiase activity remained
high over 24 h (Fig. 3a). In contrast, the
activity in samples prefiltered through
50 pm gauze declined exponentially with
time (Fig. 3b), suggesting that bacteria
rapidly break down the enzyme present
in the homogenate added to the water.
K
, > 100
Based on the data in Fig. 3b, chitobiase
activity declined by 5 to 9% h-'.
600
0
100 200 300 400 500
0
200
400
A similar exponential decay was found
Substrate (pmol I-')
for the chitobiase activity in the homogenate Of
longicornis added to
Fig. 2. Characteristics of chitobiase of different origins: (a) homogenate of
freshly collected seawater from the Marscopepod Temora longicornis; (b) T longicornis culture water filtered through a
0.2 pm filter; (c) homogenate of heterotrophic dinoflagellate Oxyrrhis marina
diep inlet in early September (Fig. 3c).
(dashed hne: probable bacterial chitobiase); (d) 0.
marina culture water filtered
H
~for a water
~ sample
~ collected
~ at
through 8 p,representing mainly chltobiase from bacteria. Enzyme activity in
the
same
location
in
January
(when
zoonmol methylumbelliferyl liberated 1-' h-' (note different scales); K, in pm01 1-'
plankton production is at a minimum), the
decay of the chitobiase activity became
exponential only after 1 d (Fig.3c).
K, values determined in homogenates of the tropical
In the decay experiments with 50 pm-filtered water
collected daily from the Temora longicornis culture
copepods were as follows: for Calanoides carinatus,
vessel, the free chitobiase activity dropped on aver58 pm01 1-l; for Rhincalanus nasutus, 54 pm01 1-'; for
age to -20% at t = 24 compared to t = 0 (Table 1).
both Eucalanus crassus and Undinula vulgaris, 43 pm01
I-'. The chitobiase activity measured for individual
However, there was large variation. In some incubaCV specimens of C. carinatus showed no difference
tions considerable amounts of free chitobiase activity
between summer and winter catches: 1.22 versus
were still present after 24 h, whereas in other incu1.24 nmol MUF liberated per litre per 10 min, respecbations all activity had disappeared by the end of
tively. There was a large variation in the chitobiase
that time span. In Expt I, the relative decay varied
activity per individual in both catches: ranging fom
between 5.9 and 12.9% h-', in Expt I1 between 3.8
C
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Fig. 4. (a) Mean activity of free chitobiase In wells with individual, moulting copepodites of Temora long~cornisafter moult in
relation to mean body weight before moult. (b) calculated average increase in body weight between moults (AW) plotted as function of mean enzyme activity (A) measured in ambient water after moult. Symbols denote 2 different experiments. (See Table 2
for mean number of moulting specimens)

strong i.ndicat1on that chitobiase was released into the
ambient water during moulting. The dissolved chitobiase released by moulted individuals correlated with
the calculated body weight (Fig. 4a) and with the
derived increase in mean body weight from one stage
to the next (Fig. 4b). Based on the latter relationship,
t h e daily biomass increase of Temora longicornis in
the cultures was estimated. For example, a chitobiase
release (measured/calculated, s e e last subsection) of
10 units activity d-' would correspond to a biomass
increase in the culture vessel of nearly 100 pg AFDW
1-' d-l, according to the extrapolation of the regression
line in Fig. 4b.

Biomass increase a n d free chitobiase activity
in the copepod culture
During development of Ternora longicornis in the
culture vessel, the total biomass in the vessels increased by 1 order of magnitude during the sampling
period (Fig. 5a,b, continuous lines). Copepod develop-

ment is illustrated by the mean stages marked at the
top of the graphs in Fig. 5. Expt 1 (Fig. 5a) began 9 d
after the beginning of the batch culture of Generation
159, Expt I1 (Fig. 5b) 7 d after the beginning of Generation 160. Total blomass at the end of Expt I was therefore considerably higher than at the end of Expt 11, also
because Expt I lasted 2 d longer. Nevertheless, during
the period with a predominance of Stages C1 to CIV
(covered by both experiments), the mean biomass increase was very similar. 62 pg dry wt I-' d-' (Expt I,
Days 2 to 8) and 64 pg dry wt 1-' d-' (Expt 11, Days 5 to
1l ) ,respectively.
During the development of the juvenile stages in the
Ternora longicornis culture vessel, chitobiase activity in
the ambient water rapidly increased during the first
week (Fig.5a,b, dashed lines).During the second week of
observation, the free chitobiase activity levelled off.
Since the total biomass of the population was still increasing during the second week, the relatively stable
level of activity of free chitobiase in that week apparently reflected a balance between the release of free chitobiase during moults and its degradation by bacteria.

Table 3. Temora longicornis. Examples of estimates of daily secondary production (pg ash-free dry wt, AFDW I-' d-l) calculated
from biomass changes in the culture dunng Expt 11, and from calculated total dady release of free chitobiase activity, converted to
biomass increase using regression in Fig. 4b. V,,,,, and AV,,,,, in nmol I-' h-'; decay per day and total release in (nmol I-' h-') d-'
Classic determination of daily production
Production
Biomass in subsample (pg AFDW I-')
NVI C1 C11 Cl11 CIV CV CV1 Total
Day 6

9

89

88

39

225

Day 7

65

118

79

27

7

296

Day 8

42

107

131

50

36

366

Day 9

27

88

194

80

17

14

420

71
70
54

Daily production from estimated chitobiase release
(X)
(y)
(x+y) Production
V,,,,
AV,,,, Decay d-l Mean Total
6.8

3.5

4.9
4.6
5.2

1.4
-0.3
0.6

8.6

4.9
5.2

7.7

9.1

87

6.7

6.4

61

5.0

5.6

54
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Fig. 5. (a, b) Activity of chltobiase in ambient water (0) and of total biomass of Temora longicornis in culture vessel ( 0 ) dunng
Expts I (a)and 11 (b).Stage, marked at top of graphs, indicates average development stage. Total biomass based on daily counts of
stages and measurements of lengths in the culture. (c, d) Biomass increase as deduced from counts of subsamples from culture
population ( 0 ) and from calculated daily release of chitobiase activity (0) transformed into estimates of biomass increase
using regression in Fig. 4b (last section 'Results'), during Expts I (c) and I1 (d),note different scale of ordinates in (c) and (d)

Estimates of biomass increase based on
chitobiase release
The observed free chitobiase activities in the copepod culture and the rates of decay of free chitobiase
(Table l ) ,were combined to estimate the total amount
of chitobiase released per day. For each sample, total
decay 24 h-' was calculated from the estimated rate
of decay h-' and the free chitobiase activity observed
in the sample. Table 3 presents examples of the subsequent calculations for Days 6 to 9 of Expt 11. The mean
absolute chitobiase decay for Days d and d + l (Table 3,
y), was added to the amount of change observed in the
free chitobiase activity from Days d to d+ l (Table 3, X ) .
The result represents the total amount of chitobiase
activity released into the culture vessel from Days d to
d + l . The daily total chitobiase release was subsequently converted to biomass increase in the culture
(dry wt 1-I d-l), using the regression on chitobiase release and dry weight increase obtained from the experiments with moulting individuals (Fig. 4b).
The results of these estimates of biomass increase
based on chitobiase turnover (Fig. 5c,d, dashed Lines)
were very similar to the measured increase in daily

biomass (Fig. 5c,d, continuous lines). By both methods,
the daily biomass increase was, on average, much
lower during the first than during the second week.
The daily increase in biomass fluctuated strongly, especially during the first 5 to 6 d after sampling began,
most probably reflecting synchronous moulting. The
good agreement between the estimated and the observed biomass increase indicates the potential of this
chitobiase approach as an index of secondary production under such semi-natural conditions.
The observed bioinass increase was regressed on
the calculated daily release of chitobiase (Fig. 6), and
revealed relationships very similar to the relationship
between the increase in body weight and the release
of free chitobiase in the experiments with individual
moulting Temora longicornjs copepodites (Fig 4b).
Note that the chitobiase data plotted in Fig. 6 are independent of those in Fig. 4b: the estimates of the total
amount of free chitobiase released per day were based
on observed chitobiase activities and on decay experiments, and were thus calculated separately from the
data in experiments using individual copepodites. The
slope values 7 . 3 and 9.7 of the regressions for the experiments in the T. fongicornis culture vessels (Fig. 6)
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Released enzyme activity per day (nmol I-' h-')
Fig. 6 . Temora longicornls. Observed daily increase In total biomass of copepod culture ( 0 In Fig. 5c,d) as function of calculated
chitobiase activity released in ambient water in Expts I (a) and I1 (b) over 24 h. AW = daily Increase in total biomass (pg ash-free
dry weight I-'); A = total chitobiase activity released over 24 h (nmol MUF liberated I-' h-')

were not significantly different from the slope value of
9.5 found for the combined data of the experiments
with individual copepodites (Fig.4b) (ANCOVA homogeneity of slopes, p = 0.47, and after log-log data transformation p = 0.27).

DISCUSSION

Chitobiase activity measured in crustacean tissue
Several studies have measured development or
growth in mesozooplankton using biochemical ratios
such as RNA/DNA or enzyme assays of animal homogenates, but these attempts have proved to be flawed
or of little value for several reasons: see Berges et al.
(1990, 1992) for a critical review of the methods. Roff et
al. (1994) introduced a radiochemical method based
on the rate of incorporation of [14C]N-acetyl-P-D-glucosamine into the chitinous exoskeleton of Daphnia
magna. This method, analogous to the 14C primary
production technique, produces growth rates in close
agreement with those obtained by conventional measurements of the dry weight of exoskeletons and exuviae. However, a more rapid and simple technique is
needed for routine work. Subsequently, Espie & Roff
(1995a) therefore proposed the mean level of chitobiase activity (in crude homogenates of crustaceans) as
an index for the moulting rate of populations. Chitobiase activity in the animal varies strongly over the moult
cycle in D, magna, with a 5-fold increase during detachment of the old exoskeleton from the epidermis
before the actual moult. Moulting rate varies as a func-

tion of temperature and food concentration, and significant relations have been established between moulting rate (from independent incubations) and the mean
chitobiase activity in homogenates, in both laboratory
cultures of D. magna and a field population of D. rosea
(Espie & Roff 1995a). Variation of chitobiase activity
during the moult cycle is also known for a marine
crustacean: Buchholz (1989)measured enzyme activity
in isolated integuments of the krill Euphausia superba,
and observed a 13-fold increase in chitobiase activity
between Stages D1 and D2. The above findings inspired us to measure the chitobiase activity in homogenates of the marine copepod Calanoides carinatus, a
tropical upwelling species with a pronounced seasonal
cycle in moulting rate. However, there was no difference in mean chitobiase activity per copepod between
homogenised Stage CV individuals from the summer
catch and those from the winter catch. Strangely, there
was a large variation in chitobiase activity not only
between 'active' summer specimens (as would be expected from individuals in different moulting phases),
but also between diapausing individuals, suggesting
that the homogenisation method used (Potter tube)
was possibly liberating all the enzyme from the tissue.
Nevertheless, the relatively high chitobiase activity
found in the diapausing population implies that a
large pool of chitobiase is stored in the vesicles or
lysozomes of the copepods' cells, even during nonmoulting periods.
This disappointing result with Calanoides carinatus
led us to measure free chitobiase released into the
ambient water during moulting. The experiments with
isolated Temora longicornis copepodites indeed showed
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that significant amounts of dissolved chitobiase were
released when a moult to the next stage occurred. As
in Daphnia pulicaria (Vrba & Machacek 1994), the
amount of dissolved chitobiase in T. longicornis was
proportional to body size (Fig. 4a). No attempt has yet
been made to survey the pattern of chitobiase activity
within T longicornis during the intermoult period, as
did Espie & Roff (1995a,b) for D. magna. One of the
problems in studying the cycle of total chitobiase in
T. longicornis is that in small copepods the detachment
of the old exoskeleton from the epidermis is not clearly
visible, so that the moulting stage is not obvious as in
D. magna (see Roff et al. 1994). It would also be useful
to measure the amount of enzyme actively degrading
the old skeleton (apart from the enzyme stock in the
tissues), as Bucholz (1989) did for Euphausia superba,
but it is not yet apparent how such specific sampling,
could be achieved quantitatively with this relatively
small copepod.
Km values reported for the chitobiase of freshwater
cladocerans are 57 pm01 1-' for Daphnia pulicaria (at
an incubation temperature of 22°C: Vrba & Machacek
1994),and 61.5 pm01 1-l for D. magna (at 25°C: Espie &
Roff 1995b). We found a Km of 55 pm01 1-' for Temora
longicornis (25"C), and Km values ranging from 43 to
58 pm01 1-I for the chitobiase in the homogenates of
copepods from the Indian Ocean samples. We also
found a pH optimum for the T longicornis chitobiase of
-pH 8, rather different from the optimum of -pH 5.5 as
reported for D. magna chitobiase (Espie & Roff 199513).
The pH optimum for the chitobiase of 2 (marine)
euphausiids was also reported as -5 to 6 by Spindler &
Buchholz (1988); however these authors used p-nitrophenyl-NAG, not MUFNAG, as substrate.

culture water and of 0,
marina culture water (both
filtered through a 0.2 pm filter), possible influence by
free chitobiase leaking from damaged 0 . manna cells
was probably minor, since this dinoflagellate is relatively robust and survives filtration without damage.
In natural communities, heterotrophic microzooplankton is, on average, much more fragile. In assays with
~ 0 . pm
2 filtrates of water collected from the Marsdiep
pier at the beginning of this study (August 1997), K,,,
values were -25 pm01 I-', suggesting a mixture of free
chitobiases of crustacean and protozoan origin. Putting
aside the possible rupture of fragile organisms during
filtration, it remains open as to whether this low K,,
value indicates real excretion of free chitobiase by
microzooplankton. In a freshwater study with the flagellate Bodo saltans and the ciliate Cycljdium sp. fed
with bacterial cultures, most of the enzyme activity
was particle-bound, and dissolved chitobiase activity
commonly con~prised< 2 % of the total activity (Vrba et
al. 1993). Km values of the chitobiases of B. saltans and
Cyclidium sp. were in the range of 0.05 to 0.47 pm01 I-',
whereas the Km of a bacterial strain with (ecto)chitobiase activity was > l 0 0 pm01 1-' (Vrba et al. 1993). Our
Km estimates for the chitobiase of Oxyrrhis marina and
of bacterial chitobiase displayed a similar large difference, indicating that the major groups of heterotrophs
in aquatic environments have very distinct chitobiase
characteristics, with Km values for mesozooplankton
chitobiase (see above Km values) lying somewhere between those for protozoan and bacterial chitobiase.
This implies that in studies on the dynamics of free
chitobiase in natural conditions, determination of the
K, values for c0.2 pm filtrates of water samples should
be standard routine to resolve the possible predominance of crustacean chitobiase.

Discrimination between different sources
of free chitobiase

Free chitobiase as index for secondary production

In the dissolved fraction of the wa.ter in the Ternora
longicornis culture vessel, the Km (51 pm01 1-l) of the
chitobiase activity was quite similar to that for chitobiase activity of T.longicornis homogenates (55 pm01 l-l:
Fig. 2 ) . This supports the idea that in the relatively simple food web of the culture, all the free chitobiase
activity orginated from T. longicornis moults, since the
chitobiase from other organisms exhibited very different K, values. The K, of the chitobiase of the main
food item, the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Oxyrrhis
marina was difficult to measure, probably because of
interference through bacterial chitobiase, but seemed
as low as c0.2 pm01 I-'; in contrast, the K,, of 0 . marina
culture water (without 0.manna),which possibly represented mainly bacterial ecto-chitobiase, was > 100 pm01
l". Note that in the cases of T.longicornis (+ 0.marina)

Absolute free chitobiase activity, such as that observed in the culture vessel (Fig. 5 a , b ) ,clearly cannot
provide a general simple index for secondary production without additional knowledge of the turnover rate.
Total release of chitobiase activity per day proved to be
a better lndex (Fig. 5c,d);however, for the calculation
of this variable the frequent measurement of the rate of
decay of free chitobiase is essential.
As shown by the difference in the rate of decay
between samples without and with bacteria (Fig. 3a,b,
respectively), the decay of free Temora longicornis
chitobiase results from enzyme degradation by bacteria. There was a puzzlingly large variation in the rates
of decay observed in samples of culture water (Fig. 3b,
Table 1) that seems to suggest that bacterial degradation activity varies strongly, since there was no clear
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relation between bacterial abundance and chitobiase
decay (Table 1). Also, the rate of decay in field samples
may vary with season, since in January 1999 we observed delayed decay in a water sample from the
Marsdiep, when spiked with homogenate of T. longicornis (Fig. 3c). Apparently, the winter population of
bacteria present in the water sample needed some
time to adapt before being able to breakdown the comparatively high enzyme concentrations added. Therefore, decay experiments at in situ temperatures are still
necessary, and more detailed studies are required to
understand the underlying dynamics before the application of more simple assumptions to the rate of decay
can be made.
The successful test with Temora longicornis in serninatural conditions (Fig. 5c,d) leads to the major question as to whether the observed relation between released chitobiase activity and secondary production is
valid for copepods in general. In 3 Daphnia species,
ratios between the total chitobiase activity in the animal
and the glucosamine content of the cuticle differ by
3-fold (Espie & Roff 1995a). Also, no inverse relation
exists between total chitobiase activity in the animal
and duration of the moult cycle among these cladoceran species. Espie & Roff (1995a)therefore concluded
that measurement of mean chitobiase activity in crude
homogenates of animals as an index for moult duration
must be applied on a species-specific basis. In this
paper, we have shown for TT. longicornis that the release
of chitobiase activity into the ambient water provides a
good index for body weight increase (Fig.4b). It will be
worthwhile to apply this method to other species: the
results could possibly prove more uniform than those in
Espie & Roff's study (1995a),since the method involves
only the active chitobiase, not the total chitobiase pool
of the crustacean. If experiments with isolated copepodites of other copepod species show relationships
similar to those found for T. longicornis, this free chitobiase approach will be a powerful tool for measuring
copepod production in the field.
Note added in proof: Recent measurements of chitobiase activity of Temora longicornis at NIOZ have revealed that the estimate of the temperature optimum in
this paper is not correct. The curve of the temperature
dependence of chitobiase is biased by the temperature
sensitivity of the solvent used (Fig. l a ) . With proper
blank correction, the optimum temperature of the enzyme chitobiase is found at about 40°C instead of 55°C.
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